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SI SEE I 
BY 
L E S L I E 
H E L E N 
Today the world is whir l ing 
a round us. W e seem to be c a u g h t 
in an inpenet rable ne t f r o m which 
we cannot escape. As y o u n g people, 
we have had to come to t he real iza-
tion t ha t th i s is not t h e world of 
our dreams. We liked to think t h a t 
we were p r e p a r i n g to bat t le l i fe 
and conquer it , but now we believe 
it is powers and principal i t ies with 
which we shall have to s t ruggle . 
If we could only fee l that our 
feeble e f for t s could bea r some f r u i t 
and cause t h e desired change to 
t ake place! Bu t our hands seem to 
be t ied: we a r e dr iven along by 
a powerful wave of events, and 
any th ing we migh t do would be a 
blind th rus t in the da rk . We a re 
f a s t tak ing on a de f ea t i s t a t t i t ude ! 
I t leaves us with a fu t i l e panicky 
sensation when we see our best 
f r i ends leave for c a m p or discuss 
the possibili t ies of be ing called. It 
wasn t very long ago when they, like 
thousands of others , were th inking 
of complet ing their rducat ion and 
p lanning cons t ruc t ive ly for t he 
f u t u r e . Now, however, there is a 
shadow h a n g i n g over thei r heads. 
They will probably have to leave 
fo r one, two years, who knows 
how long, to p repare fo r and fight 
a wa r which they do not want , and 
had no par t in b r ing ing on. Wha t 
kind of a f u t u r e is t h a t to look 
fo rward to ? 
S H A L L W E F I G H T 
FOR IDKALISM? 
They say this w a r is being 
fough t for ideas and ideals. Hut 
a r e we not in danger of losing those 
ve ry ideals, those ambi t ions which 
used to fill us. The older genera t ion 
has a lways looked to youth and 
found in them the spirit of 
opt imism and da r ing which they 
of ten lacked. Amer ican young 
\ • -' ' 
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Peace Contest 
To Be Held 
Here Tuesday 
Ten Schools Enfer 
Hope's Second Annual 
Forensic Celebration 
Final arrangements are be-
ing made for the State Peace 
Oratorical contest to be held 
next Tuesday in the chapel. 
Ten schools have already en-
tered and others are expected 
to enroll this week. This date 
has been set aside as the 
second annual Forensic Day, 
one of the major forensic 
events of the year on Hope's 
campus. Blase Levai, Passaic, 
N. J., junior, will represent 
Hope with an oration entitled 
"The Broken Sword." 
Afte rnoon Pre l ims; Evening F ina ls 
Prof . William Schr ier , forensic 
head, announced t h a t there will be 
an el imination contest in the a f t e r -
noon and the six finalists will com-
pete in the evening at 8 o'clock. 
There will be a d inner at the W a r m 
Fr iend t ave rn for con tes t an t s and 
coaches p r e c e d i n g the evening 
meeting. 
Fi rs t Prize is $50 
Schools which have regis tered to 
da te include: Bay Ci ty .Junior Col-
lege, Univers i ty of Grand Rapids , 
Univers i ty of Detroi t , Michigan 
S t a t e N o r m a l , Olivet, Calvin, 
Albion. Western S t a t e Teachers , 
Four Chemistry 
Seniors Will 
Continue Study 
Den Herder, Waalltes, 
De Vries, Van Dyke 
Offered Positions 
Oppor tuni t ies for continued s tudy 
have been offered to f o u r of Hope's 
senior chemis t ry m a j o r s , it has been 
revealed by the candidates f o r as-
s i s tan tsh ips and fellowships. 
Marvin Den H e r d e r of Holland, 
sa lu ta to r ian , has been offered a 
Rockefeller foundat ion fellowship 
in chemical research a t the Uni-
versi ty of Illinois. 
Phil l ip Waalkes of Holland, vale-
dictorian, will cont inue his work 
in chemis t ry on an a s s i s t an t sh ip 
at Ohio S ta te univers i ty . 
John De Vries of Fenton, 111., 
will work under an a s s i s t an t sh ip a t 
the Univers i ty of Illinois, while 
Gerald Van Dyke of Holland has 
been g r a n t e d an a s s i s t an t sh ip a t 
Syracuse u n i v e r s i t y , Syracuse , 
N. Y. 
Doris Vander Borgh 
Becomes New W A L Pres. 
W o m e n ' s Activi t ies League 
closed another successful year with 
the election of new officers. Doris 
Vander Borgh, New York jun ior 
will preside as president while 
Beth Marcus, Holland junior, will 
suppor t her as vice pres ident . 
Louise Becker, Grand Rapids soph-
omore, as sec re ta ry and Ruth 
Stegenga , New J e r s e y junior, a s 
t r ea su re r complete the new officers. 
Representa t ives f rom the var ious 
Highland Pa rk J u n i o r , and Hope. | c lasses and women's o rganiza t ions 
with the abi l i ty to look at life with 
fea r l ess eyes , and an enthus iasm 
which could book even disas ter . It 
seems to me, that tha t spir i t is 
endangered . 
I am not advocat ing tha t we 
close our eyes to the s i tuat ion 
about us. There is enough indiffer-
ence in t he world a l ready without 
adding to it. What I a m advocat ing 
is a spi r i t tha t r e fu se s to be 
downed in the midst of difficulty 
and p e r p l e x i t y . Because our 
mater ia l world is collapsing does 
not s ign i fy that we should allow 
our morale and sp i r i tua l selves to 
de te r io ra te . Do not the lives of 
some of our g r e a t e s t men t e s t i fy 
to the f ac t tha t out of misery and 
sorrow can emerge beauty and 
gen ius? 
LET 'S C O N T I N U E 
T O S T R U G G L E FOR H O P E 
Beethoven 's most beaut i -
fu l music was wr i t t en a f t e r he be-
came deaf . How easy it would have 
been for him to g ive up and be 
o v e r w h e l m e d by circumstances. 
They say tha t a boy soprano ' s 
voice, t hough beau t i fu l , lacks the 
depth and expression that can only 
come when a person h a s experienced 
l ife and grappled with g r e a t ob-
stacles. In our h ighes t moments , 
do we not feel t ha t we have g rea t 
potent ia l i t ies in t h i s world of to-
d a y ? T h e r e may be no new terr i -
torial f r o n t i e r s to conquer, but is 
there not some th ing h igher and 
g rea te r to s t r u g g l e for—secur i ty , 
peace, and the hope of a f u t u r e ? 
Our h inds ight o f t e n seems so 
much b e t t e r than our fo res igh t . 
We m u s t never f o r g e t to look 
ahead, to d ream dreams , to se t our 
goals, a n d then s t r ive to reach 
them, come what m a y . It does not 
pay to become j i t t e r y and bu ry our 
heads in t he sand l ike the prover-
bial os t r ich . Le t us survey the 
s i tuat ion calmly, f o r m u l a t e our 
opinions and act upon them as our 
intel l igence demands . Bu t le t us 
still s t e e r by t he s t a r s a n d keep 
our f a i t h in l i fe and the f u t u r e 
s t e a d f a s t . 
F i r s t prize w inne r will receive 
$.'>0, 2nd prize is $.'5() and th i rd 
place ca r r i e s an a w a r d of $20. S t a t e 
winner s submit t he i r o ra t ions to a 
nat ional essay contest in competi-
tion with about Ki.") o ther colleges 
for cash prizes. 
Prof . Schr ier is anxious to have 
people have-a tways- -been -endowed A AMdSttWfe especial ly f o r the 
evening finals. Forens ic day is de-
signed to br ing before s tudents and 
townsmen the best speech event of 
the year. " T h e peace contest is of 
especial impor tance in these days 
of w a r , " P r o f . S c h r i e r s ta ted 
Monday. 
o 
have not an yet been chosen. The 
new board will hold its first meet-
ing April 17. 
Preparation For 
Good Friday 
Service Complete 
Holland citizens will be given the 
oppor tun i ty to worship on Good 
F r i d a y a t services to be held in 
Hope Memorial chapel f r o m noon 
until 3 o'clock. The Rev. Wil l iam 
Van ' t Hof , pas to r of Thi rd Re-
formed church and Dr. R. J . Dan-
hof, pa s to r of Four t een th S t ree t 
Chr i s t i an R e f o r m e d church will 
preside. 
The service will be divided, a s is 
t rad i t iona l , into a series of ta lks 
on the seven last words of Chr i s t . 
Del ivering the words in o rder will 
be Rev. Char les Stopples, Bethel 
Reformed church ; Rev. G. Gr i t t e r , 
Ninth R e f o r m e d Chr i s t i an Re-
formed c h u r c h ; Rev. G. Visser . 
Wesleyan Methodist chu rch ; Rev. 
Ger r i t Kuyper , Western Theolog-
ical seminaVy; Rev. J . H. Hoogs t ra , 
Prospect P a r k Chr i s t i an Reformed 
church ; Rev. H e n r y Bast, Hope 
college, and Rev. William Goulooze, 
Western Theological seminary . 
A r r a n g e m e n t s for the service a re 
being made by the fol lowing com-
mi t tees : p rog ram. Rev. H. Van 
Dyke, Dr. J o h n R . M u l d e r and 
G e o r g e Schui l ing; a r r a n g e m e n t s , 
Will iam J. Brouwer and Will iam 
G. V a n d e n b e r g ; p r in t ing , George 
Schreur and Henry Looman, and 
publici ty, Wal t e r Vander H a a r . 
I he vocal music on the p r o g r a m 
will be fu rn i shed by the Wolverine 
Hope Speaker First 
In Province Tourney 
When the Glee club s topped 
in Mohawk, New York, being 
a l i t t le off-schedule, they had 
to don their tuxedos in the 
ki tchen of the min is te r ' s par-
sonage . Chuck Stoppels , a 
l i t t le more speedy than the 
rest in dress ing, peeked into 
the living room and saw there 
a r a the r goodlooking young 
lady, with whom, he an-
nounced to the fellows, he 
intended to get a da t e for 
the evening. He engaged her 
in conversat ion, soon reach-
ing the point where he was 
jus t about to ask her for a 
da te , when she, s e n s i n g of 
course what was coming, tact-
fu l ly e x p l a i n e d , before he 
could ask, that she was Mrs. 
Dekker, wife of the minis ter 
of that church. 
Student Government 
To Be Studied 
A t Week-End Meet 
To s t imula te exchange of ideas, 
not to prescr ibe ha rd and f a s t rules 
for s tuden t government is the pur-
pose of the Eas t -Cen t r a l Regional 
Conference of the Michigan Student 
Federa t ion of America , to be held 
W A A Elects Dykema 
and MacGregor to Board 
Women's Athlet ic Associat ion 
elections show Florence Dykema. 
Muskegon sophomore and Syd Mac-
Gregor, New York sophomore as 
the elected members of the board. 
These two gir ls were the ones 
whom the board had appointed last 
yea r as class representa t ives . Now. 
however, they will hold the oflice 
for thei r two r ema in ing years and 
in thei r senior year become off icers 
in the organiza t ion . The board has 
not yet appointed new members 
f rom the f r e s h m a n , sophomore and 
junior classes. Though these ap-• record would include the scholast ic 
po in tments will be made soon, the i m a r k s of the s tuden t , his social ac-
new board will not resume dut ies t ivit ies and hobbies, his s u m m e r 
until next September . work experience, and a file of r e f e r -
Placement Worker Suggests 
College Employment Program 
WILLIAM 0 . U R A N E C K i ence le t te rs . This depa r tmen t should 
Few c o l l e g e s had employment I invi te p r iva te employers to visit 
the campus and talk with s tuden t s 
whom they plan to hire. 
The college should help every stu-
dent make an intell igent choice of 
a vocation by means of vocational 
guidance . Two or th ree t imes a 
yea r each s tudent should consult a 
v o c a t i o n a l psychologist. At this 
mee t ing the s tudent ' s employment 
and in te res t s r e c o r d would be 
brought up to date. He would take 
psychological tests , vocational in-
teres t tes ts , ap t i tude tests . His cur-
r iculum would be ad jus ted so that 
it would suppor t his ma jo r fields of 
in teres t . 
The college should invite profes-
sional people and represen ta t ives of 
bu reaus ten y e a r s a g o . They 
weren ' t necessary in the 20's be-
cause college g r a d u a t e s had little 
diff iculty g e t t i n g jobs. The pas t 
ten years have been different , and 
in the next depression the college 
employment bureau will become as 
necessary as the r e g i s t r a r ' s office. 
It is possible for college seniors 
to get jobs even in the worst depres-
sion. Some colleges have organized 
efficient placement d e p a r t m e n t s to 
help thei r g r a d u a t e s and have cor-
related the act ivi t ies of the employ-
ment depa r tmen t with the cur-
riculum. 
Establ ish an employment bureau. 
One d e p a r t m e n t of the college 
should spend all its t ime "se l l ing" 
its g r a d u a t e s to employers . A p a r t 
of the work of such a bureau would 
be to secure and main ta in complete 
records of every s tudent . Such a 
at Michigan S t a t e college, F r i d a y . 
qua r t e t t e . Mrs. W. Cur t i s Snow will S a t u n , a y a n ( l Sunday . 
preside at the o rgan . College pro-1 S tuden t de legates and facu l ty 
fessors, unde r the direction of Prof . | r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m schools 
Clarence Kleis, will act as ushers , t h roughou t Ohio, Ind iana , Illinois, j 
'Wiscons in and Michigan will par -
t ic ipa te in the discussions, with s tu-1 
dent l e a d e r s f r o m the var ious 
colleges se rv ing as leaders. 
The conference will open a t 9 :30 
a. m., F r i day , and the first day ' s 
p r o g r a m will include a discussion 
of " W h y s tuden t gove rnmen t , " and 
discussions of " S t u d e n t government 
s t r u c t u r e in coeducatiorml colleges 
and in women's colleges." 
Dinner speake r s F r i d a y evening 
will be John A. H a n n a h , pres ident-
elect of Michigan S t a t e college, 
and one of the ou t s t and ing young 
e d u c a t i o n a d m i n i s t r a t o r s in the 
United S ta tes . 
A f t e r a full day of g roup dis-
cussions on S a t u r d a y , delegates will 
be gues ts of the Michigan S ta te col-
lege s tudent council a t an informal 
(censored) in the Union building 
on S a t u r d a y evening. Banquet 
speake r s S a t u r d a y evening will in-
clude nat ional off icers and f o r m e r 
na t iona l off icers of the Michigan 
S tuden t F e d e r a t i o n of America . 
The conference will close with a 
d inner Sunday noon, following Eas -
te r church services in Lans ing and 
F a s t L a n s i n g churches . 
Halns Takes Top 
Oratory Honors 
in Big Meet 
Speakers, Debaters 
Have Successful Days 
A t E. Lansing Meet 
John Mains, C o o p e r s v i l l e 
junior, won first place in ora-
tory at the Pi Kappa Delta 
convention in East Lansing 
last Monday and Tuesday with 
his o r a t i o n e n t i t l e d "The 
Lamp of Freedom." Fifteen 
other contestants f rom col-
leges and universities in the 
Province of the Lakes area 
competed. Each c o n t e s t a n t 
was judged by six judges and 
llains received five out of six 
f i r s t p l aces . He wil l be 
awarded a gold medal in rec-
ognition of his rank. 
Bonthius Placed in '39 
At the last provincial t ou rna -
ment in 1939 Rober t Bonthius, then 
a jun ior , won second place in ora-
tory and, with Don VanLiere , 
placed first in debate . 
Hope deba te rs won 4 out of 10 
decisions at the t ou rnamen t . Vic-
tories were won over Akron, Cen-
tral S ta te , Baldwin-Wallace and 
Mar ie t ta . Hope was r ep resen ted 
by Anthony Dyks t r a and Dwigh t 
(Irotenhouse and by Ha ins and 
John Westhof . Grotenhouse also 
entered the ex tempore contes t but 
resul t s were not available when the 
teams re turned. 
Schrier J u d g e s Debates 
P ro f . William Schrier and An-
drew Veldhuis accompanied the 
teams. Prof. Schr ier judged o the r 
schools in o r a t o r y and debate and 
D y k s t r a , Wes thof a n d , . Veldhuis 
judged in the final round of ex-
tempore speak ing with Prof . Bag-
well of Michigan S t a t e college. 
Hope was also entered in the two 
day t ou rnamen t a t Madison, Wis., 
f o r the first t ime on F r i d a y and 
S a t u r d a y but did not place in any 
of the contests . 
Dr. E. Dlmnent 
To Deliver 
Sunrise Sermon 
every indus t ry to talk about their 
work and answer questions. One 
section of the l ibrary should be de-
voted to books describing vocations. 
Field t r i p s should be planned to 
ne ighbor ing fac tor ies and offices. 
The school should keep in contact 
with o the r sources of in format ion 
( S e e : E M P L O Y M E N T , p. 3) 
Vacation Pastime Vary . . Travel, Work, Play 
Dolly Kamps spen t last week | plowed his garden with a borrowed 
working in W o o l w o r t h ' s Grand | t r a c t o r 
Twenty-one s tuden ts represented 
Hope in these forensic contes ts 
Rapids s tore . - S t ay ing a t the Emerson ian house with twenty deba te rs active, t h r e e , 
Among Chicago's visi tors last | t h ^ v ' a c a t , ° n w e r e Woody „ r a t o r s ( two of them in deba te ) 1 flying cadet s ta t ioned at Glenview, 
1
 I r indle, A r t h u r Kerle and Milt 
Scherens. 
Dr. Edward Dimnent , p rofessor 
of economics, will deliver t he early 
morn ing addres s a t the annual 
Hope C.E. Union E a s t e r Sunr i se 
service to be held in Hope Memori-
al chapel Sunday morn ing a t 6:30 
A. M. 
The re will also be included on 
the program several selections by 
the Hope Girls ' Sextet , which is 
composed of Mar jo r i e Brouwer , 
Ellen Jane Kooiker, Maxine Den 
Herder , Dorothy Wichers , Mary 
J a n e Raffenaud, and Maxine Van 
Zylen. There will also be a t r u m p e t 
number to add to the E a s t e r spi r i t . 
The leader f o r the service will 
be For res t Pr indle , senior, and 
Will iam Van Kleef, f r e s h m a n , will 
lead the devotions. Blaise Levai , 
college o ra to r and in t e rp re t a t ive 
week were Ruth Will iams, Helen 
Mae Heasley, J u n e Baker , Ray 
Reitz, Betty Winslow, Ken Vanden 
Berg, Gus Van Eerden and George 
Heneveld. 
"Doc" Aalpoel re tu rned to Van 
Vleck hall on Tuesday du r ing vaca-
tion fol lowing a week in Holland 
hospital a s the resu l t of an appen-
dicitis operat ion. 
In an unguarded moment on the 
Glee club trip. P r o f . Robert Cava-
naugh d i s c l o s e d an abil i ty for 
which he was f a m o u s in his youth . 
He was Bubble Gum champion of 
his g rade school. The magnificent 
record which he a t ta ined w a s the 
chewing and blowing of nine s t icks 
of gum a t one t ime . 
Prof . Clarence De Graa f spen t 
a quiet vacat ion read ing modern 
Amer ican novels and w o r k i n g in 
his yard . 
P ro f . Edward W e l t e r s p resen ted 
a n in le rea l ing exhibi t ion of r id ing 
a n iron bronco d u r i n g vacat ion. He 
P ro f . Paul Brouwer spent the 
vacation in Orange City, la., where 
he visited his p a r e n t s and also con-
tacted some prospect ive s tuden t s 
for the college. 
F rances Price, f o r m e r Hope coed, 
had as her gues t s a t a s lumber 
p a r t y Tuesday n igh t du r ing vaca-
tion Jean Wishmeier , P e g Hadden 
and Althea Raffenaud, '40. 
Eddie De Pree and Bob Heasley 
spen t the vacat ion joy-r id ing in 
Tennessee. 
Bob Idema painted lines on the 
college t enn is cour t s f o r h is amuse-
men t las t week. 
P r o f . Will iam Schr ier revealed 
in a shor t in terview Tuesday t h a t 
forensic t r i p s have taken him f r o m 
home fo r nine week-ends recent ly . 
H e has m a d e t r i p s to Lans ing , Mt. 
P leasan t , K a l a m a z o o , Detroi t , 
Hillsdale, Manches te r , ImL, and 
Madison, Wis . 
and two ex tempore speakers . 
The commissioning ceremonies 
as the new 35,000 ton bat t leship, 
U.S.S. Nor th Carol ina goes into 
active service will be broadcas t to 
European l is teners on April 9, over 
Columbia 's in ternat ional shor twave 
s ta t ion WCBX. 
The new ship, first ba t t leship to 
be commissioned by the United 
S t a t e s since 1923, will be described 
l a te r in the day f o r Amer ican 
l i s teners by Bob Trout , Columbia 
r epo r t e r . Trout , equipped with 
por tab le s h o r t w a v e t r a n s m i t t e r , 
will m a k e an inspection t o u r of t he 
N o r t h Carol ina a f e w hour s a f t e r 
she becomes a member of t he fight-
i n g fleet. This b roadcas t is sched-
uled f o r 3:30 p.m., E.S.T., on CBS. 
M a r j o r i e Brouwer s a n g a t the 
wedding of Miss Joyce Kooyers 
and William Heer inga , '39, dur ing 
vacat ion . 
J e a n Wishmeier spen t l a s t week-
end v i s i t ing Genne N a f e , '40, in 
Det ro i t . Miss N a f e is employed by 
the Bell Telephone Co. 
Mayo Hadden, '38, a U.S. N a v a l ' r eade r , will a lso give a selection. 
The music will be under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Cu r t i s Snow. III., visited 
week-end. 
his pa r en t s over the 
Harvey Hoeks t r a h i t c h - h i k e d 
f r o m Minneapolis , Minn., over the 
week-end, and b rags t h a t he rode 
in noth ing but Chrys le r products . 
On the way he was locked fo r one 
n igh t in the jail a t W a t e r t o w n , 
Wis. 
S t a y i n g a t Van Vleck hall du r ing 
the vacat ion were Bill Vl ieger , 
Howard Van Egmond , J u s t i n Aal-
poel, A r t h u r Arms t rong , David 
Saxton and Ed Aalber t s . 
Doug MacGregor w a s the sole 
occupant of the F r a t e r house dur -
i n g t he vacat ion . 
. Andrew Lampen , g r a d u a t e of 
'31, was recent ly elected sec re ta ry -
t r e a s u r e r of t he Product ion Cred i t 
Corpora t ion , a n organiza t ion unde r 
t h e superv is ion of t h e Sec re t a ry 
of Agr i cu l tu re since 1933. Lampen 
has worked f o r t h r e e y e a r s as 
a s s i s t a n t s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r t o F . 
B. Moore of t he Grand Rapids div-
ision. 
Papers Read In 
ChemClub Meeting; 
Hinkamp Surveys 
Richard Van Str ien, junior , and 
Ear l De Wi t t , sonhomore, read pa-
pers on "Chemothe raupy" and Col-
oumetr ic Ana lys i s " a t t he r e g u l a r 
mee t ing of t h e Chemis t ry d u b held 
last Thursday , March 27. 
J a m e s Hinkamp, g r a d u a t e of '40 
who is doing his g r a d u a t e work ii) 
chemis t ry a t Ohio S ta t e , gave a 
su rvey of t he research work which 
is being done in t he un ivers i ty a t 
t he present t ime. H e also gave a 
r e sume of t h e p r e sen t posi t ions of 
t he chemis t ry m a j o r g r a d u a t e of 
'40. 
Mr. H inkamp will begin r e sea rch 
work this q u a r t e r under p recep to r 
Dr . Henne t o discover f r eone , a 
r e f r i g e r a n t used by f r i g i d a i r . 
1 1 1 1 
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Food Map of Europe as of Today 
Campus Capers . . . . 
BY T H E T H N O O P E R 
Snooper Reviews Glee Club Trip; 
Announces New Heart Throbs; Visits Parties 
And Maintains Battle Wi th Student Prints 
FOOD SHORTAGE t U T NO 
T H t C A T OF STARVATION 
RVATI0N 
EXISTING FAMINC 
NORMAL FOOD SUPPLT 
RUSSIAN OCCUPIED 
f 
COTLAND 
NOHTHtON I* 
IRISM rntisik UANIA V X 
• • j fVi. J-H'f I 1 1 1 1 1 1 VVT"! i I V PIIMANII 
ALWI m 
T h e s ta rva t ion areas of Europe can be seen at a glance, above. 
This map will now da rken f rom m o n t h to month as, in many 
countr ies , the last r emain ing food stocks reach exhaust ion. 
New York ( S p e c i a l ) — A l l E u -
rope is on shor t rat ions. Only t iny 
Por tugal still commands a normal 
food supply. Before the first of 
the next harvests can be reaped, 
five months must elapse. In some 
countr ies , remain ing food stocks 
will have been exhaus ted long 
before , when conditions of slow 
s ta rva t ion which a l ready exis t 
will become actual famine . More-
over, in several European c o u n -
tr ies the harves t covers only a 
few months consumption. 
T h e above map has been d r a w n 
to br ing the th rea tened aVeas into 
relief. As may be seen at a glance, 
the British Isles, Ge rmany , I ta ly 
and the Balkans, a l though all on 
rat ions, are not in danger . Bu t t he 
Httle, western democracies, a lways 
dependen t on overseas suppl ies 
and now cut off by the blockade, 
are a l ready on a semi - s t a rva t ion 
basis. 
Darkest , immedia te spots in the 
p ic ture are Belgium and Po land 
( the la t ter because of war devas -
tat ion and par t i t ion ing) . Here, 
actual f amine a l ready prevai ls . 
People a re dying of sheer hunger . 
But Spain, France, Holland, N o r -
way and Finland are not far be-
hind. The above map will now 
darken quickly from month to 
month. The terr ib le food emer -
gency in Europe, so long forecast 
by food experts , is now but a s tep 
away. 
Spain may be able to get some 
help f rom the Argent ine . In the 
case of the o the r countries, h o w -
ever, their main hope seems to be 
the United States. L ike the A r -
gentine, the United States not 
only holds large, su rp lus ca r ry -
overs of foodstuffs of which it 
would be glad to get rid, but each 
one of these s tarving countries 
holds in this country frozen dol -
lar balances ample to pay for the 
food they need. Belgium, alone, 
has several hundred million dol -
la rs in assets here. It is then p r i -
mar i ly a question whe ther it can 
be a r ranged to pass this food 
th rough the blockade if, at the 
European end, it can be taken in 
control by a t ight, neutra l agency 
which will supervise its d is t r ibu-
tion to non-bel l igerent , civilian 
populat ions only—and a gua ran -
tee tha t it will not fal l into o ther 
hands. 
Spr ing vacat ion b rough t a va r i -
e ty of experiences, f o r emos t of 
which was probably t he glee club 
t r ip east . T h e boys rea l ly had qui te 
a t ime, especially those g e t t i n g 
thei r first v iews of t h e "Big Ci ty . " 
Gordie Van Wyk, in pa r t i cu la r , is 
said to have had his neck in a 
perpetual s t a t e of expans ion so as 
not to miss a trick. His mot ive no 
doubt being to be able to tell Bert 
all about those "d i s t an t l ands" he 
visited . . . The dormi tory w a s not 
wi thout i ts exc i tement as a resul t 
of the a forement ioned t r ip . Nelvie 
Vanderbi l t followed Berend across 
count ry wi th the aid of a m a p 
tacked to he r door. 
Others followed the p rogress by 
a series of post cards received with 
a p p r o p r i a t e "X ' s " m a r k i n g " th i s is 
where I s l e p t " and " th i s is where 
I a t e . " . . . But the glee club boys 
were not t he only ones to t a k e a 
tr ip. Daniel Fy l s t r a motored down 
to Kalamazoo one day but we doubt 
whether it was f o r e i ther the 
scenic beaut ies en rou t e or j u s t to 
quell his wander lus t . . . Absence 
makes the hear t grow fonder was 
proven by Mae Clonan and Helen 
Leslie, as they stoicly spent vaca-
tion in town while Beau Brummels , 
S tan Sl inger land and Bill Van 
Kleef went to Iowa and Wisconsin 
respect ively. 
Someth ing new in the line of 
Lenten Hymn 
" F a s t , " said Christ , "not as de-
ceivers. 
Who seek from men the pra ise 
to hear , 
Who call, 'Rabbai , t eacher , lord, ' 
I tell thee, they have their r eward . 
"Rut thou, when fa s t ing , show not 
thy f ace 
In sorrow veiled, for lorn , and sad. 
Anoint thy head with p e r f u m e d 
o in tmen t . 
Go 'around about ; make o thers 
g lad ." 
Why do we f a s t . Oh Chr i s t i an 
b ro the r s ? 
It is not f o r works of weal, 
But to show our humble s ta t ion . 
As at the cross of Chris t we kneel. 
We fas t a s David, our souls to 
humble. 
In a rdent prayer and holy f ea r . 
We fas t to make our souls more 
near ly 
Like to Chris t ' s , who holds ours 
dear . 
In this Lenten season. Chr is t ian , 
Let us f a s t as God commands . 
Let us pray for soul-deliverance. 
From S a t a n ' s cruel, iron bands . 
Let us s t r ive to be like J e sus , 
Ever onward be our goal. 
'Til at heav 'ns b r igh t por ta l rang-
ing, 
God g ree t s , "Well done, thou pre-
cious soul." 
J e r o m e De Jong 
t e l eg rams was received on Apri l 
1, when J e t t s Ry laa r sdam opened 
the fami l ia r yellow envelope only 
to find its contents t he words , 
" A P R I L FOOL" wr i t ten some ten 
or twelve t imes . . . Vacation 
brought Dickie Jo O p p e n e e r ' s 
mother and younger s i s te r to Hol-
land, where they expect to s t a y 
until Jo r e t u r n s to ol ' Kentucky 
with t hem in J u n e . . . Relaxat ion 
f rom books served to t ighten up 
some here- to- fore l igh te r f r i end -
ships, namely Melba Dings and 
For re s t Pr indle , and Mimi Mon-
cada and Ar t Kerle. A hi lar ious 
week was enjoyed by these four . 
Who said noth ing was ever accom-
plished dur ing vaca t ion? 
Then there a r e those pers is tent 
rumors tha t someth ing happened 
at the Bertsch residence on the 
Sa tu rday n ight t ha t spr ing vaca-
tion got under way . . . rel iable 
sources s ta te t ha t Hopei tes Bob 
and Jack Whelan, A1 S c h u t m a a t , 
I>es Watkins , Bob Chard , Ets Klein-
jans . Bob Van Dyk, Bill Hasbrouck, 
Don Lievense and probably some 
others that the Snooper didn't see 
dropped in. Bill Jes iek . ex-Hopei te 
was doing someth ing in the ki tchen 
with a wrench, we're told. 
I t ' s a pity tha t we have to be 
subtle in th is column, o therwise 
we'd express our dislike for the 
S. P. gals , who think they also 
write'Na colyum in th i s rag . 
Reliable repor t has it tha t Helen 
Mae Heasley and J u n e Baker had 
an in te res t ing t ime in Chicago. 
Dibble r epor t s unofficially t h a t it 
was 4:05 a. m. when he got a tele-
phone call f r o m Mickey. J e t t s Ry-
laarsdam sallied to M u s k e g o n 
Heights a t least once dur ing the 
vacation. 
There were some house par t ies , 
but we didn't get in town in t ime 
to go to them. It is commonly 
rumored about tha t "Bur ly" \ an 
Dyk spent a g rea t deal of his vaca-
tion t ime at one of the p a r t i e s 
sponsored by a g roup of high 
school girls . . . 
WHO'S GOT T H E I T C H ? ? ? 
And as a closing shot, we feel 
that it would be well if those lame-
bra ins w h o w r i t e S. P. w o u l d 
a t t e m p t to unde r s t and a few of the 
cracks that they make in the i r own 
column. 
CROSS 
Barber 
It is not a pretty picture that 's painted for us in this mat, 
which comes to us through the courtesy of the National Com-
mittee on Food for the Small Democracies. The fact is that 
the results of warfare have never been very pleasant to think 
about, and this starvation of the innocent is only one of the 
many terrible consequences suffered by the world when a 
war is thrust in its lap. 
In the war that is causing the deplorable conditions de-
scribed above, most of us are favoring the cause of Britain 
to a greater or lesser extent. From the economic-military 
point of view, it is not difficult to realize that blockade of 
the continent and counter-blockade of England will have a 
great deal of influence in deciding who has the upper hand 
at the conference table af ter the war. 
Every American undoubtedly wishes that the starving 
peoples of Europe could be fed. The American Red Cross 
has already sent several ships to unoccupied France with 
food and medicines. Coincidentally with the landing of the 
food, utilizing a loophole in an agreement that none of the 
supplies would reach the Nazis, France made an exchange of 
foodstuffs with Germany that was of material aid in reliev-
ing shortages of certain supplies in that country. 
We have committed ourselves to a policy of aiding Britain, 
and if we are to continue this policy, we must not be guilty 
of aiding both sides of the conflict, and therefore guilty of 
extending1 the length of the war. If we can feed these 
countries without aiding Germany, we will all be in favor 
of it, but unfortunately, many of us can plainly see that 
any food shipped to the small democracies will release stores 
that will enable the Germans to continue this horrible war. 
Visscher-Brooks 
A G E N C Y 
No. 6 East 8th St. 
Holland, Mich. 
Package Ice Cream 
Cones 
Malteds 
Sundaes 
M I L L S I C E C R E A M 
206 College Ave. 
Phone 2740 W e Deliver 
KEEP YOUR PEP 
at P A R 
Get full e n e r g y 
value from your 
f o o d — " M o r e 
Miles per Mea l" -
w i t h natural 
V i t a m i n B. Wheatamin 
Brand Extract of Rice Bran 
assures an ample intake of 
this necessary vitamin. Ask 
about it — T O D A Y ! 
HEATAMIN 
Brand E X T R A C T w 
For That Satisfied Feeling 
Try a Sandwich or a 
Complete Dinner at the 
New Mary Jane Restaurant 
We Solicit Your Evening Patronage 
N I C K D Y K E M A 
S U I T S • $23.50 up 
The Tailor 
\ y / 2 West 8fh Street 
For Anything in Fins Printing . . . 
STEKETEE-YAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE, INC. 
HOLLAND'S LEADING PRINTERS 
9 East 10th St. Phones: 4337 and 9231 
Holland, Michigan 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
FRIS BOOK STORE 
THE STUDENT PRINTS 
By Nola Nles and P e g g y H a d d e n 
On accounta it's been vacation and notJiin' funny has hap-
pened during we're turning S. P. loose, and if we get a"head" 
of ourselves it's because we take everything for granite. 
For many moons we've been designing something that would give 
Aurora Borealis second billing. Here it is: Fritz has authorized us to 
form a club for the better appreshiation of the Student Prints. If you 
want to jem the ranks just send in a (hilar with a lock of Boh Hudson's 
hair or a reasonable facsimile to '7n Care Of"—Now, isn't that simpull 
S P 
Spr ing F e v e r : 
Love is in the air but the old maid tha t planned a r u n a w a y m a r r i a g e 
wasn ' t a lemon but a cantelope. 
S P 
Tra la, tra lala — April showers rain cats and dogs and make poodles 
all over the campus. 
S P 
T H E N C A M E T H E Y A W N ! 
We've been wai t ing for a chance to use this. Lois J a n e Kronemeyer 
Ko( whit t led up at t he hospital last week — we quo t e : 
"A tonsi lectomy is 
A pain in the neck to me ." 
S P 
AH HA! Stvdent Prints is taking shape — what form! 
Feezioloffee and H i Jean G l i m m e r : Prof . Vergeer lectured on "Des t ruc -
tive Pes t s . " No doubt a large number were p r e s e n t ! 
S P 
TERMITE'S XICiHTMARE — "I dreamt that I dwelt in marble 
hn I Is." 
S P 
S. IVS O D E TO S P R I N G : 
S.P. LAVS 
E A S T E R EGGS IN 
T H I S COLYUM 
P E E P - P E E P ! 
S O l ' N D S KINDA 
B U N N Y . 
Platter-palter OR what foods these morsels be — 
Always begin by putting your best food forward, we always say. And 
when a cute dish has no one to take her out she becomes a blue plate 
Dutch Mill Cafe style. 
— S P — 
By r i g h t s we g o t t a n o t h e r Glory Day coming, but don't tell the p ro f s 
unless you ' re sure they ' re absend-minded and forgot the o the r one. 
John Mains' orat ion. "The Lamp cf Freedom." was the l ight t ha t failed 
in the S t a t e Orator ica l Contest and we ' re still in the da rk about how 
he came through in such a Blaze of glory in the Pi Kap Provincia ls . 
— S P — 
DAEEYMTIOXS . . . 
( I ) Bomb-bombs: yiice birthday presence. 
(!) senior picture: that which after the photographer retouches 
looks just like you always tho't you looked. 
(•I) job: that which you must hare the patience of to get a. 
( i ) flaw: what they pace in the East. 
(5) parachute: that which it you need and don't have yon will never 
need again. 
— S P — 
I N C I D E N T A L L Y , walking isn't such a lost ar t I One must, by some 
such means, get out to the ga rage , you know. 
Which reminds us a miss in the car is worth two in the engine. 
F E U D FOR T H O ' T : 
Overheard in u j£* «l(m<i-hatchery—"•Gfrtncfm,-rhr'rfrs. the last one out 
is a rotten egg!" 
— S P — 
Why is it that the scent imenta l old Snooper never divulges i t s n a m e ? 
Well, we wouldn't tack our monikers on such a mediocre a t t e m p t at 
mushy space-fi l l ing ei ther . At least W E are f u n n y — h a - h a ! 
Between classes... 
pause and 
) r ink 
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 
A good way to get the most out 
of anything is to pause now and 
then and refresh yourself ...with 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. Its taste is 
delicious, its after-sense of re-
freshment is delightful. A short 
pause for ice-cold Coca-Cola is 
the refreshing thing to do. So 
when you pause throughout the 
day, make it ffce pause ffca# re-
rresAes with ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
Botded under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF GRAND RAPIDS 
H a m i
"
o n
 Westfield 
B. H. WILLIAMS 
JEWELERS 
Watch Inspectors for P. M. Railroad 
Elgin -0
 ttuiova 
"Lrmnnrr j,nrJLrui.-ir 
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Hope College Anchor 
Rtportcr O'erhears 
Wi t ty Comebacks 
O f Hope Debaters 
Your r e p o r t e r snooped and eaves-
dropped on a f ew r e c e n t deba te 
t r i p s — oh, oh! S t r ic t ly confiden-
t ia l is the f a c t t h a t P r o f . Will iam 
Schr ie r was s topped by S t a t e 
Police fo r r u n n i n g t h r o u g h a s top 
sign. Very sweet ly a n d persua-
sively r e p l y i n g , P r o f . Schrier 
mere ly was warned , not fined. 
H i n t : t ake a course in persuas ive 
speak ing n e x t year . 
Blues vanished for Tony Dyks t r a 
and Dwight Grotenhouse las t Sa t -
u r d a y when a dollar bill was re-
tu rned to t h e m . A f t e r hav ing 
accused the p ropr i e to r of a small 
Wisconsin r e s t a u r a n t of t ak ing a 
dol lar f rom t h e i r table , they were 
happi ly s u r p r i s e d when it was 
found in the hands of a t e a m m a t e 
f o u r hours l a t e r . Have you wr i t ten 
an apology to the propr ie tor , 
f e l l a s? 
They tell us tha t A n d r e w Veld-
huis dropped a fork. Pe rhaps it 
was f rom shee r exhaust ion . Wi th 
solemn digni ty he asked, "May I 
please have ano the r f o r k ? Some 
one knocked th i s out of my hand . " 
Keen observat ion a lso noted the 
road s igns: " S o f t Shou lde r s ; " a 
shor t way on "Men W o r k i n g ; " a 
th i rd sign r e a d "School Zone." 
MEET FREDDA — SUNDAY SPECIAL 
m 
mmm ?RSSK ' 
SOCIAL LIFE LINES 
* 
DORIAN 
A m e e t i n g of t he Dorian Liter-
a r y society was ' he ld Thursday , 
March 27. Dates for t he spr ing 
p a r t y were discussed, but no deci-
sion was reached. Announcement 
w a s made concerning the f r e s h m e n 
meet ing , which will be held April 
18, under the direction of Nancy 
Safford. 
A L E T H E A N 
Thur sday evening, March 27, 
marked an even t fu l mee t ing of the 
Ale theans . The previously elected 
officers. P res iden t Dorothy Waldo, 
Vice-President Hen r i e t t a Brower, 
and Secre ta ry Mildred Dekker, 
were inducted into the i r new offices. 
Arlene De Vries was chosen to 
represen t the society at W A L and 
F r e d d a G i b s o n w a s s i ng ing w i t h 
a s m a l l b a n d a t a col lege p r o m 
w h e n R i c h a r d H i m b e r s u m m o n e d 
h e r to N e w York to jo in h i s o r -
ches t ra . T h u s she b e c a m e a n im-
p o r t a n t s i nge r o v e r n i g h t a t t h e 
age of e igh t een . L a t e r F r e d d a 
w a s f e a t u r e d w i t h Bobby Hac -
ke t t ' s o r c h e s t r a and h e a r d on 
" Y o u r Hi t P a r a d e " . Now s h e 
s ings w i t h J a c k L e o n a r d a n d L y n 
M u r r a y ' s o r c h e s t r a on t h e n e w 
r a d i o p r o g r a m , "Meet t h e Music , " 
h e a r d S u n d a y s on C o l u m b i a ne t -
w o r k . 
CANDY FOR EASTER! 
Y O N K E R ' S 
Gilberts Chocolates 
(Reduced in Price) 
1 lb. Fruit and Nut . . $1.00 
1 lb. Pioneer . . . .50 
2 lbs. White Ribbon . . 1.60 
1 lb. Gales Fruit & Nut 1.00 
Free Mailing—Let Us help You 
D R U G S T O R E 
"Motorola / /& / /Philco / / Car Radios 
1941 Models—-6 Tube as Low as $19.95 
Buy Them at The 
M A I N AUTO SUPPLY 
Expert Radio Service 
SPRUCE UP FOR EASTER! 
DRY CLEANING-PRESSING-SHOE SHINE-HAT BLOCKING 
We will make You Feel like New! 
COLUMBIA HAT & SUIT CLEANERS 
6 W. Eighth St. -WE DELIVER- Phone *656 
Remember Your Friends With 
EASTER CARDS 
A COMPLETE LINE A T 
Brink's Book Store 
Jfar mot f je r 'a B a y 
The One Gift She Will Treasure Above All Else 
A P h o t o g r a p l i o f Y o u 
Have an Enlargement made from Your 
Negative which we have on file. 
WINSLOW STUDIO 
A R C T I C . . . Pictures C o l d 
ARCTIC products are cold, delicious and palatable. 
Our ice cream is the quickest help-out in a social 
emergency. W i t h all we have a warm spot for " H o p e . " 
A R C T I C I C E C R E A M C O . 
133 FAIRBANKS AVENUE Phone 3886 AT YOUR SERVICE 
Uke it 
lik
**me 
Attention... Hope Students! 
Have You Ever Tried Our Economy Fluffed Dry 
Service at 9c per Pound? 
v
 • SAMPLE BUNDLE: 3 shirts, 2 drawers, 2 under-
shirts, 1 pajama, 3 pair socks, 6 handkerchiefs, 
3 soft collars, 3 towels, 3 wash cloths. Average 
weight, four pounds — 36 cents. 
NOTE L This is probably less than the parcel post 
2* ' charge for sending home and return. 
N o n 11. You may have any or all of the shirts in 
this bundle finished at 10 cents each. 
MODEL L A U N D R Y , Inc. 
97 EAST EIGHTH STREET. HOLLAND PHONE 3625 
WE SUGGEST 
. . . t ha t you s tudy a while instead 
of wish ing t ha t you had later . 
. . . t ha t you t ake tha t sui t down 
and have it cleaned now. You know-
tha t you intended to have it done 
when you came back to school last 
fall. 
. . . tha t if you a r e going to s t r ing 
HIM a line, tha t you don't do it in 
a way t ha t will give him any 
chance at all of finding out. 
. . . tha t some of you draf t -e l ig ib le 
males inves t iga te the possibil i t ies 
of g e t t i n g a reserve commission. 
Bet ter to know what you a r e doing 
when the t ime comes than have 
someone else tell you. 
. . . t h a t if you have forgo t ten , 
you still can m a k e a pledge fo r 
the science building. 
. . . tha t you talk up the Hope band 
a bit. 
BORR'S 
present 
Styles to Please! 
Ladies' Dress a n d Liesure 
Shoes in the latest styles 
and colors. 
Men's Sport and Dress Shoes 
that provide comfort and 
wear exceptionally well. 
When it's Shoes for style 
Stop, Look at Borr's 
Window awhile 
Borr's Bootery 
A F T E R T H E G A M E 
A S A N D W I C H A T 
KEEPER'S RESTAURANT 
T H E BEST IN MEALS AND 
SANDWICHES 
Be t ty J a y n e Smith , in s t uden t 
council. A f t e r a shor t bus iness 
mee t ing , t he Ale theans besieged 
the Model, where they were t r e a t e d 
by the i r new officers. 
S I B Y L L I N E 
Unan imous ly elected Pres iden t , 
Ber tha Vis, took over he r new 
dut ies and officiated over t he re-
ma inde r of t he Sibylline bus iness 
mee t ing and election of off icers on 
March 27. O the r spr ing t e rm offi-
cers a r e I rene Bogard, vice-presi-
den t ; Bet ty Davis, s e c r e t a r y ; Lois 
Hall , t r e a s u r e r , and Donna Eby, 
W A L represen ta t ive . 
SOROSIS 
At the last meet ing before vaca-
tion, Sorosis chose f rom its seniors , 
those who were to hold the posi-
t ions of au thor i ty f o r the sp r ing 
t e r m . M a r g a r e t Bilkert , ex-pres i -
dent of WAL, accepted the office 
of chief executive. The new vice-
pres ident is Phyll is Newcast le ; and 
Dorothy Zimmerman is the keeper 
of the minutes . The sophomore 
chosen to succeed Doris Vander-
borgh as W A L represen ta t ive is 
Mary J a n e Raffenaud. 
D E L P H I 
Delta Phi announces her off icers 
for the sp r ing term. By unan imous 
vote Miss Mar jor ie Last was chosen 
to succeed Miss Mary Bolema as 
pres ident of the soror i ty . Elected 
to the office of vice-president was 
Miss Doris VanLente , while Miss 
Laura Roosenraad was named 
secre ta ry . Miss Beth Marcus will 
cont inue as t r ea su re r . Miss Jean 
Rui te r was voted r ep resen ta t ive to 
W A L fo r the next year . 
Fol lowing the election, the out-
going officers en ter ta ined at a 
sp r ing tea . 
Headquarters for . . . . 
R O B L E E . A I R - S T E P 
A N D B U S T E R B R O W N 
S H O E S 
SPAULDING'S 
S H O E S T O R E 
DU SAAR 
P H O T O and GIFT S H O P 
10 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing, 
F raming and Gi f t s 
HOLLAND. M I C H I G A N 
I. H. M A R S I L J E 
A C C I D E N T I N S U R A N C E FOR 
H O P E C O L L E G E S T U D E N T S 
Holland S ta te Bank Bldg. 
Dale Evans , s t a r of the Colum-
bia n e t w o r k " N e w s and R h y t h m " 
p r o g r a m hea rd Sundays , m a d e her 
r ad io u . )ut s ix teen . She has 
been -• ; ing eve r since, though 
s h e t h i n k s the l i fe of a fo re ign 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t m igh t be jus t as 
m u c h f u n . Dale comes f r o m 
Uvalde , Texas , h o m e of f o r m e r 
.Vice-President G a r n e r . 
P a g e T h w 
Employment 
such a s government bureaus , g r a d -
u a t e a n d t r a d e schools, and p r i v a t e 
ins t i tu t ions , f o r more job i n f o r -
mat ion . 
A p r o f e s s o r should be ass igned 
to conduct a series of job h u n t i n g 
classes. The s tuden ts would out l ine 
individual job h u n t i n g campaigns . 
They would prac t ice employment 
in terviews, wr i t e le t ters , and an -
swer adver t i sements . 
Organize small businesses on the 
campus . A s tudent who can say , 
" I was t r e a s u r e r of the c a m p u s 
l a u n d r y service company," h a s a 
good recommendat ion fo r a job. H e 
could pa r t i c ipa t e in a business sell-
ing novelties, or books, magaz ine 
subscr ipt ions , food and candy, o r 
t hea t r e t ickets . At least 10 corpo-
ra t ions could be formed on eve ry 
campus . Each would have a board 
of di rectors , adminis t ra t ive officers, 
salesmen, clerks. Prac t ica l exper i -
ence of th is kind is invaluable. 
F ina l ly , every s t u d e n t should 
learn to use a typewri te r . He would 
have one definite skill which eve ry 
business needs. 
QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING 
ThaCt Our Butineu 
" D I C K " the Shoe Doc to r 
ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL 
HAVE YOUR E Y E S E X A M I N E D 
<nARRIN0T0N> 
"U 
W. R. Stevenson 
Optometrist 
24 East 8th Street 
French Pastry Shop 
Try Our Line of Delicious 
BAKED GOODS 
Phone 2542 We Deliver 
"Hope's Pastry Center" 
Old Man Star Says: 
Watch for annual Spring 
Fiesta. We are going 
to celebrate the opening 
of our newly remodeled 
and redecorated shop. 
Star Sandwich Shop 
19 East 8th Street 
For An 
"Active Life" 
eat 
Dutch -Boy 
BreacL 
It 's Exceptionally Nourishing! 
T U L I P C A F E 
59 East Eighth St. 
Conveniently loca ted-3 minute walk from campus 
GOOD FOOD-LOW PRICES-QUICK SERVICE 
Open 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Daily except Sundays 
B O W L F O R H E A L T H 
A N D RECREATION 
LIEVENSE BOWLING ALLEYS 
215 Central Ave. 
... the e x q u i s i t e beau tv 
a n d p r i d e w c r t h y qual-
i ty of t h e s e l o v e l y 
r i n g s . T h e T r a u b n a m e 
s t a m p e d i n s i d e ea^ h 
i s your 
h o n e s t valii i 
% 
C h e c l c m a s t e r Check ing Accoun ts . 
N o M i n i m u m B a l a n c e r e q u i r e d . 
C o s t I ess t h a n M o n e y O r d e r s . 
C o n v e n i e n t a n d Bus iness l i ke . 
H O L L A N D S T A T E B A N K 
H O L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
S P E C I A L 
Post Jewelry & Gift Shop 
1 0 West 8th Street 
Diamonds may be Selected in Our Private 
Diamond Room. 
— — .V I i 
inv i t . p g v m ^ t . ' 
ALL PLAIN COATS 
PLAIN DRESSES 
AND SUITS 
59< 
Cash and Carry 
Michigan Cleaners 
I. HOLLEMANS, Prop. 
232 River Ave. Open Saturday Evenings 
W E ARE PROUD TO HAVE HOPE COLLEGE 
AS OUR NEIGHBORS 
• 
B A K E R F U R N I T U R E F A C T O R I E S , I N C . 
MAKERS O F 
CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE 
T H E I D E A L D R Y CLEANERS 
"The House of Service'9 
CLEANING AND STEAM PRESSING 
Phone 2465 • W e Gail For and Deliver • 
CORNER COLLEGE AVENUE AND SIXTH StRfeET HOLLAND 
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At Hope and Away 
By Eddie Dibble 
amm 
Today 's Special 
Tom Harmon ' s All-Stars cross blades with the 
Holland Furnace Locals tonight in the Holland 
Armory . Last week Harmon 's team met the Rys-
k a m p s in Grand Rapids, beat ing them by a slim 
margin , the final score being 42-40. Harmon was 
not the s tar of the show that night , but he did 
push up the winninR bucket. The Hope basketball 
squad will be guests of the Kiawanis. 
The squad will have some trouble making all its engagement s for 
tonite, for it will also be enter ta ined by the Lions Club a t the annual 
banquet for the college and high school cagemen. The speaker is to 
be George Moriar i ty , big league baseball umpire and fo rmer manager 
of the Detroit Tigers . Moriari ty will also show some movies. All this 
activity makes a ful l evening. 
Now to turn to the MIA A and the All-Sports Trophy. As the year 
draws nearer the final field day, interest grows keener in the awarding 
of this symbol of the best athletic achievement throughout the year . At 
the present time, the points s tand as follows: 
Albion 
Total , 14 points 
Total , 18 points 
Total. 13 points 
Total , (! points 
Total , 5 points 
Total , 4 points 
Football , 1st, 10 poin:s 
Basketball , 4th, 4 points 
Alma Football , 2nd, 8 points 
Basketball, 1st. 10 points 
Hope Football, tie for .'ird, 5 points 
Basketball, 2nd, 8 points 
Kazoo Football, last, 0 points 
Basketball. 3rd, G points 
Hillsdale Football, tie fo r 3rd, 5 points 
Basketball, last. 0 points 
Adrian . ,/ Football, nth, 2 points 
Basketball. 5th. 2 points 
Thus, Alma leads at this point, and despite the fact that the Scots 
have never copped the trophy, they are the ones we pick to take it this 
year . Our reasons follow. In track we give the Britons all there is. 10 
points for first, in tennis a third for six points, and in golf a third for 
six points, br inging their year 's total to 36. 
But. to Alma, we give a second in t rack (this to be taken f rom Hills-
dale in a close f ight) for eight points, a second in golf for eight points, 
and a fourth in tenuis for four points br inging their total to 38 points. 
This makes it close figuring, but the sl ightest margin wins. 
The chances for Hope fade with the golf and track teams. The tennis 
team should finish second. First in tennis will undoubtedly go to Kala-
mazoo. as it has the past three years. The golf championship will fall 
either to Kazoo or Alma, both having tough representat ives in the field. 
This is the way we see the year finishing. All predictions for next year 
are obscured by the d ra f t . 
R E A S T E R 
# T H E S A M P L E R - b e s t known, best liked box 
of candy, at . . . . $1.50 and $3.00 
# T H E FAIRHILL—America's outstanding box 
of candy, at . . . . $1.00 and $2.00 
# T H E MINIATURES—The best of small s ize 
chocolates, nuts and fruits, creams and 
cheweys, at $1.00 and $2.00 
Choice Selections in 
Gilberts or Mrs. Stovers Chocolates 
Only the Best of Ingredients 
50c. to $3.00 
Model Drug Store 
Walgreen Agency 
YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT "THE MODEL" 
5 u ^ - I C E C R E A M 
T r y a D e l i c i o u s 
S o d a o r S u n d a e 
m a d e w i t h 
Y o u r F a v o r i t e 
I C E C R E A M 
Fifty-Seven Years of 
Distinguished Franklin Service 
LICATD V V I V Special Student 
nE*llI\ I IVliV Representative 
81 E. 16th St. Telephone S270 
W . J. OLIVE, General Agent 
Kenneth De Pree Harry Kramer 
O L D E S T 
WOMAN 
C0LLE6E6RAD 
IN-me a s . 
\SfAR5. 
U)RJS J . 
BERQLBWJS, 
9 6 , \AJH0 GRAD-
UATED FROM 
IOWA WESLEYAN 
IN 1 8 6 5 / 
i 
WE'RE 
PASSING THE 
HW. BOYS/ 
Tennis Team Gets Two Wins 
In Vacation Trip Out South 
Hope 's t rave l ing netmen re-
turned Sunday n igh t f rom cheir 
tour of the southern s ta tes where 
they were victorious in two match-
fOR 
B'* „ 
• H E UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO 
ONCE RAISED AN ENDOWMENT 
FUND OP FIVE MILLION DOLLARS 
IN OUST TEN DAYS / 
Coac 
STEWART A . FERGUSON! 
OF ARKANSAS A.& M. HAS A STIP-
ULATION IN HIS AGREEMENT 
TMAT STATES HE DOESNT HAVE 
TO WIN A SINGLE GAME IN THREE 
Y E A R S / 
For EASTER: 
Wear a BO TER 'S 
SUIT 
Newest Styles—Fabrics—and Shades 
$ 2 2 . 5 0 $ 2 5 . 0 0 $ 2 9 . 0 0 
T . K E P P E L ' S S O N S 
John Vander Broelc, Mgr. 
Established 1872 
COAL — BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S PAINTS A N D VARNISHES 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE STOKERS 
W A D E S 
WW ' D R U G S T O R E j . 
V ~ " 5 4 E . E I G H T H ST. - 1 6 6 W . I L + K ST: 
J O N C S 
PICK A 
n 
. A • ' ^ -v, 
ii \ 
This Ho te l 
Specializes in 
Ca te r i ng for 
Class and 
Society 
Functions 
The Tavern wifh Best 
Cuisine — Pleasing 
Surroundings 
PEOPLES STATE B A N K 
wishes for Hope College and The Anchor 
the Success it Merits 
K U I T E ' S M A R K E T & G R O C E R Y 
^ V E V 
T o d a y u d ° l 5 i T y o * 
t a k e c h a n S E s p e c i a U y 
a p p e a r a n . p a c e . S e U e t 
w h e n to®
 u m a n y 
S u U g l V f n u n e v e r ex-
t h i n g s Y ° u
 s u i t a t a 
p e e l e d i n . V i r q i 1 1 
p o p u l a r P *
 # . . h a r -
cxU-wool tab
 s u d e i a s-
i n o T 1
^ U o u s e t s a n d 
Tany "her q u a W -
iinetnents. 
es, lost one, and were rained out 
of one. 
The defeated schools were Cat-
awba and Tennessee S ta te Teach-
ers College. Presbyter ian College 
cf Clinton, South Carolina trounced 
the Dutch badly, but th is is not to 
be wondered at as Presbyter ian 
has a high national rank ing in ten-
nis. The rained out match was to 
have been with the Univers i ty of 
South Carolina a t Columbia. 
All colleges including Millegan 
invited the Hope men back next 
year. All were pleased with their 
large pairs of wooden shoes. Hope's 
next match will be with Kalamazoo 
here May 7. Coach Arendshors t 
f inds the g rea tes t d i f ference be-
tween the northern and southern 
teams to be the number of matches 
scheduled. The southerners play 
more. 
Tappan, Vegter , Hoekje, Zwering 
and Hoek made the t r ip . 
ACCESSORIES 
For EASTER 
BAGS 
H O S I E R Y 
LINGERIE 
H A N K I E S 
SLIPS 
G L O V E S 
The 
Knooihuizen 
Shoppe 
13 East Eighth St. 
She'll Just Love A n 
EASTER CORSAGE 
A corsage t h a t she ' l l w a n t 
to wear on Eas te r M o m ; a 
po t t ed p l a n t t h a t will add 
to t h e Eas te r Sp i r i t ; or c u t 
flowers fo r t h e Eas te r Tab le 
. . . Whatever your needs, 
wo advise you order w i t h -
o u t delay—while s tocks a r e 
comple t e . 
llwilh^ISwer^ 
E B E L I N K / 
O & M U l A , Skop 
238 RIVER AVE/ PHONE 94% 
B i i i 
. . 
Phone 2847 
BIRD'S-EYE FROSTED FOODS 
We Supply Your Table Complete 
Free Delivery 
H O L L A N D F U R N A C E 
"Makes Warm Friends99 
World's Largest Installers of Home Heating and 
Air Conditioning Systems 
WARM FRIENDS of Hove College 
W H A T I S I T ? 
2020 
H O L L A N D 
tft's our phone ZNo. 
R I N G I T ! 
e n t h a t n e x t l « b • ! P a I N T 1 N O 
OLD NEWS PRINTERY 
(V«nd.LuyM®r& Bos) 
Your Anchor Printers above C. Thomas 32 W. 8th St. 
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY B Y -
L O K K E R -
RUTGERSCO 
39 East 8(h St. 
P E T E R A. S E L L E S 
E X P E R T J E W E L E R AND 
W A T C H M A K E R 
6 East 8th St. Phone 3055 
A M E S S A G E 
II TO SENIORS 
— who intend to enter o 
graduate school or pro-
fessional school, attention 
is called to the facilities 
a t Marquette University. 
Graduate courses leading 
to master degrees and the 
degree of Doctor of Phi-
losophy. 
Professional curricula In 
medicine, law, dentistry, 
dental hygiene, nursing, 
engineering, journalism, 
business administration, 
platform art , dramatic art . 
Marquette University Is 
on the approved list of 
the Association of Ameri-
can Universities and Is an 
accredited member of the 
North Central Associa-
tion of Colleges, Each 
college and school Is ap-
proved by the national 
bodies organized to set 
up educational standards. 
Address 
The Student Advisor, 
Morquotto University, 
for complete information. 
MARQUETTE 
IINIVERSITY 
Milwaukee 
